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*IP! -PWtrising thing in the 

'the high price caus- 
JM increased cost of 
fbfrr, does not effect 
Bt. Clothing dealers, “ 
in large centres, are 
othing than ever be-
e manufacturer 
ns supplied by them 
i were ordering iarg> 

ade clothing tha^ 
Ugh prices seem to 
m sales, unless it is 
i. The story is told 
tant who secured u 
shoes which he was 
a special price. . it 
»t they should be of- 
' Pair. The clerk in 
them at $15. They 
the window, and the 
exhausted in a short 
ebably sold quicker 
/been marked at $5.
»s to expect to pay 
they would be dis- 
*y did not have to 
on Gazette.

Z"**'

New Church 1er! WiiMdlniioeses El 
North Hastings! W#**;***

tJtEl;-' t tzz ■ u” ? » —■ " i
“V-F Belleville District Meeting took t ™

(Special to The Ontario.) Church. t All the tircuUsYtheDto- ,P® Celebration at Opening of Stiîlm 

Bancroft, Stay 26.—An évent of trlct being represented. Rev. W. AcTlfUlhiral SfiriAhr’c NLl., P j
unusual interest in the history of Ellio“- chairman of the District pre- w. . ~ *3>OCIety 8 UrOUndS On
North Hasting took place on Vic Blded and Rev. H. H Mutton was VlCtOHd DaV------ThoiISanrlfi
toria Day when a cornerstone of el«*ted secretary. » ^ .. “ y 1 XlOUSanClS F165001-------

OTTAWA, May 26. — Moderate f*arbte was R*! for the new St. Very gratifying reports were given JNfeW Rllllnifyorc A lmnnf 
protection is proclaimed by Meigben Matthews Church at Baptiste. of the work in the District The M 1®8 /"MmOSt VOmpleteCl.
“ the fiscal policy of the Union gov- 'There were seme disappointing National Campaign Fund of the Dis

features but these did nàt appear to trtct as Reported was $40,041 which 
dampen the enthusiasm of the great 18 over $6,000 beyend^thO District 
crowd of people who gathered from objective. ' ‘
the entire countryside to do honor A plan of co-operation prepared ta 
to the occasion. In the first place the Co-operation Committee of the

^ rsn-r-™- re aarî^ „ HH
. wh0 had districts besides. In the forenoon a monster pro-

Mr. P fc ■ OTOwn h!rf n re80,ution wa» Passed express- Ce88lon waa form6d which probably
well knd favorably known ,e.UeVi ®' 1*g appreciation of Rev. Dr. Scott 18,Urp“sed any s<m,lar feature ever
S thfcoJSS Sstings wLUon' ?*** dttring bt8 pastorate ^ ******* «.It was conf-

---------- hand and l “ ,n Belleville. There waa a general ?, d °f an ******* variety of
BORDEN HESITATES TO AN-v arrangement, was preseÏted^Ï “a °f regr6t 0Ter hls transfer to 0818 1Uuatratlve bf the trade
\<J NOUScB «TENTION > beautltol sii*, trowel. Æ wMch a°otb^ «ence.

after the cAtomary documente had 7 ’ " "

<w*■*•"» miutArynews
Among the visiting clergymen 

who presented formal greetings 
were Revs. Ogden, of Wilberforce,
Ferguson of t/Amabld and IRennle 
Of Maynootb. .

Rev. Mr. 
formed the

-,7p si
MvÈ^inéï^m

Dispatches
m: ' •

AUSP♦ ■ ,
War with* reds to begin instat-

EARN^ST

LONDON, May 26.—War in the 
Bast with the, Reds seems about to 

’ begin in earnest. . ~ ' " . ' g
Mr. R. J. Graham Gives His Impressions 

to the Ontario—The Best and the Worst 
Hotels—Poor Country for the Poor Man 
—Evidences of Advanced Civilisation

Leisurely |

iMODERATE PROTECTION THE 
. POLICY OF Rffl UNION >.x

(From The Ontario’s Special Stir
ling Correspondent.)

Reeve Lindsay 
others.
♦ - There was a baseball tournament 
in which Deloro won by a single run 
in the final from the competing 
teams from Frankford, Madoc and 
Tweeàî

Meiklejohn and

of Ancient Iniiabitants^-A 
Tour.

BRITAIN NOT REEKING TO MON
OPOLISE WORLD fuel 

SUPPLY 'T'tv

Stirling, May 
splendid new patk: hnd agricuUural 
society grounds had an auspicious of
ficial opening on Victoria day! Not
withstanding the threatening we
ather crowds came from far and 
near and the subsequent celebration 

in every way worthy of an event 
so important.

26.—Stirling’s jm
■> *

NEW YORK. May 26, — GedderfWith a newly acwiirqd ruddiness menus were the same. The chefs 
of complexion and with his old-time were masters of their craft and were 
smile, Mr. R. J. Graham, Belleville's Italians, 
leading captain of industry, has re
sumed his seat in the comfortable 
office of Grahams Limited, up street 
after an absence of four .months.

Since The Ontario, scribe last saw 
Mr. Graham the latter has been ga*r 
ding about considerably and has to 
that four months seen more of Die 
surface of this mundane sphere than 
most people behold in the course o| 
an ordinary lifetime. Incidentally he

Mr. Clayton Tucker, president of 
the fair, very efficiently presided 
.chairman and 
during the day.

A series of athletic conteste, in
cluding trap-shooting and dog-races 
made up an interesting after 
gram

The excellent G.W.V.A. band from 
Belleville under the capable leader
ship of Capt. Reg. Hinchey, dis
coursed a delightful series of musi
cal selections throughout the day.

The new park is located in the 
western suburb^ of the village, to 
the south of the main street, in the 
township of Sidney. They consist of 

, . , a6 acres almost level and With'a

principal speaker of the day G*i i A ïaU mL° t '8hade-trees-Ross had contrived to discover tro£ L, L been laid out
Ror 4/pnrely regimental affato the ^ S *£

social Was highly successful, and Hastings aL.ÔÏ,» a“daof,the North (on the grounds, 
considering the time from fonhing held its fitst exhibRio^ if The main falr bnildfng has been
^e„,dea to finisk, the tha^s of the Stirii^ S beÏÏ ÎÏ 2ec“ de^^Smf ^ U 18 a commodious 
members are due tef the commutée'dant „ aescen-ietructnre 40x120 feet and is
(R. S. M. Play ford, R. Q.^M. S. Mills | two Kpuquete the fimt bTuttit ®Ectically fireProof' with concrete

. s» EroMd^-*a-
Lieut, t. F. Green, and it is hoped Ross and to \bose present was read eoi^ ?”^:6rand8tand has 
the first social held by the Sergeants by Mr. A. D. Mctotosh district agrl iudma’E band8tanM
is a forerunner of regular periodical cultural representative. S 1 S *&*?'£* 8,80 ,in,^ed'

gatherings of this nature and in time Speeches of a congratulatory na- erected ?

*r,w *~"e-—sffiMîs. *r
„ , S5i'mi2i le”5 «"-'»• «»*Z*^um!SmZT .
New Ambassade r;JS,rir^ ^

Presents Credentials de° °f Durham and Northumberland t^tonr total 'of $1006.

etqufslte delicacy 
would be provided at each meal but 
that same feature of the menu 
would not he seen again. The hotel 
Was run oh the American 
the cost for board and room for each 
individual was about $11.60 a day, 

Rto Janeiro tad four good hotels 
but Hotting to the class of the Plaza.

The sleeping accommodation at 
the hotels on the west coast 
quite as bad as their meals. The 

has lost 17 lbs in weight but he stto 'iBda were so uncomfortable that Mr. 
is a very substantial shadow and tips 1 Gnffiam, at .times, slept on the floor 
the scales at ,i£g and Is therefore f ' ' * 
not doing any worrying, on account 
of undue frailty.

He‘has visited and become intim
ately acquainted with South Ameri
can continent that to Tm -TVandlann 
Is a terra incognita, 
travelled with a mind opea to 
pressions and l^as come hack with a 
rich store of information suefc as 
only an Experienced man. of affairs 

be\able to gather- and- aeetitt-

as
master of ceremonies

IICTORY was
PRICE TO 

ANOTÉHB JUMP

Ottawa, May 26.—The price of 
sugar is to go up at once two cents 
per pound.

larines Journal has 
pn. It Is the oldest 
at city, being estab- 
tr. M. Elson, who has 
the Journal for the 
1rs in his valedictory

ptant to take this 
kreasing cost of all 
kt enter into the 
Wishing business has 
k when operation is 
pas. The prospect is 

now already very 
L will be advanced 
i/ton, and may, per- 
torably higher. If 
to not a few other 
Hnd it a problem to 
Bdition to this, the 
living makes it ne- 

Woyes to present 
pie of wages, which, 
will be on the av- 

Iweek more per man. 
| staff the increase 
Bt became effective, 
knd $4,000 a year 
wesent. Under all 
lerefore, the man
ic impracticable to 
Ith greatly enlarged

and pro-
AA

Î

.
DM and 

other Interests of the village, beau
tifully decorated cars and callf- 
thumplan features. The parade was 
repeated In the afternoon,
. In the afternoon a

OTTAWA, May 26. — Premier 
Borden delays telling his follow,ere 
whether he will stay or take another 
position. \! e -eee l ‘ ,/ ix.'LiiE

Si

An enjoyable time was' spent by- 
the sergeants of the Argyll Ltoht* In
fantry at tjle Armouries latt eve, 
ning. "

in pfeterence. 
The steamers 
% track were (

program of 
speaking took place, Brig.-Gen. A, 
K? Rosa, of KingstonJ*;tfcè

even worwhhaà thit. 
Meals and beds Surpassed these of 
the hotels for all that was atrocious.

mToTïbTm l Poç* Plaee Uir «be Pot* i 
Mr. Graham
apen to |m- -AWfe tarorica j, no nU* j

mm
R 84 B|aY AGAIN CROSS THE 
r'r':mW ATLANTIC i/X ?!

■ mggjgg^^l’ son, of Bancroft per- 
islng duty of master- 
lroughout the day. 

ift supper provided by 
4ongregation was 
the gueste after 

araetog was. taken up 
WBNWrtrots.

an eminent degree

■m

, . R» Is no pla& for the 
ontinued Mr. Grahyâvf 
ublies of -the weit, about „ , 
Oftfapopniatif”^- then 

- Vr5tS^might ixro 1 ;L'£'; .late. i V i*j■

de ch refugees arrivingBriefly, the itinerary, was to thgf*1*" serve, their masters ÜlfTvÔétêrrtav' 
west coast of South America via the ] “omiiai wages in an' effort to wbft 

They ‘ travelled | off the amount celled for in the 
along the coast by land and water indenture which they seldom do".
Until they arrived at Santiago, From In Aigentlna and Brazil the pro-

-perty is mostly owned by wealthy 
foreigners, many of whom do not 
reside there. .

Havre u.-of . ■ M- j munlty at Baptiste.
J The foundation xif-the new church 

CANADA'S FIRST FEMALE ClfY is of concrete which harmonises with 
CLERK tha beautiful marble

«aÜ'hê.
’

#- also been 
and >

Panama Canql.

fcornerst(mes
, of which there are tour, the gift </
Canada’s Mr. W. Hoidge, superintendent of

Sy wInTor £L2T ^ ^POlnted the Bancroft MarM« Q-arries^,m,t-

ithere they crossed the continent to 
Buenos Aires, and thence directed

WINDSOR, May 26. be
ment.their course to' Rio Janeiro from 

which port they took steamer for 
New York.

Living Conditions Aboftduable

paragraph speaks 
Ic does not realize 
[tore of newspapers. 
Badlly and uninter- 
ledictory of Mr. El- 
fcought.—Brockville

-ed.
The superstructure, which is 28 x 

401*eet«' has » tower and choir 
chancel in addition. The main, part 
of thq building is of frame construc
tion and, when completed, will form 
a pleasing architectural desire and 

Ply a long felt need in the Baptis
te neighborhood.

■o-*■Great Cattle-Raising Country

The Argentine republic is a vist 
plain, nearly all a treeless prairie, 

"How did you fiqd living conditions calIed Pampas. ' 
in South America?” asked The Ont-1 The PamPas nfakes the best cattle 
•rlo. ■■MMBIIHnlB

ÎEight More Ballatiens 
Ready for Ireland

very satis-
"\J

I

SENSATIONAL EVI*ENCEBEFtRF~ 
INVESTIGATING COMMISSION

t
WASHINGTON, May 26. — Sir 

Auckland Geddes, the new British 
ambassador, formally presented his 
credentials to President Wilson at 
the White House today ayd ex
changed -with the executive assur
ances of good will and amity.

LATE THOMAS O’CARROLL

LONDON, May 26.—Aside from 
fresh troops recently sent to Ireland, 
eight more battalions are held in

producing yer^ihjl* on earto. The 
“Abominable ,all along the’west herds were the best Mr. Graham had 

coast,” said Mr. Graham emphatic- 6ver aeen> nearly all thoroughbred
ally. Spanish cooks rod cooking are Her®ford or Shorthorn of fine type. lregerTt> ttir the transfer thither on 
about the worst on earth. The Matir- The P^Pas is covered with rjch [abort notice according to The Daily 
ely hotel at Lima is said to fie the grass or alfalfaand, as the climate is; alr- 
best along the west coast. Lima is sub"tr°Plcal, the cattle sti^y eut the, 
the capital of Peru and a prosperous year r°nnd and are always fat,, 
city with a population nearly as' Water 19 Pumped for the cattle byj i 
large as Toronto. But It has only wfndmllls. In no other country i

In the World" can beef of se: excellent
quality be produced for®** ........... ”
a tost, . r/V j ;v|x, [_x-. __ _

To kill off the plague of fliej and 
other insect» common to tfie tropics, 
the cattle are rounded up and driven 
through cisterns containing chemical 
baths. The cisterns are of such a 
depth that the cattle a*e compelled 
jtoawRn.

sup
I

NO LONGER : «► |

Albania Joins Civil 
War Procession

§
f do and is doing 
»se of temperance, 
Sr and equally good 
L One of these is 
is education. Time 
not uncommon for 
isiness men to be- 

and their condi- 
pmany as a matter 
$ we all know, the 

who drink! 
tel y small, and is 
| with each year, 

hereas In former 
while frowned 
many Instances 
regarded as no

aceful. No man 
I name gets intox- 
i these enlightened 
loes he Is derided 
id hls act Is re- 
really disgraceful, 
no sympathy for 
the contrary,’con- 

lily the feeling Is 
tog with more aç- 
(. It follows, na
ils feeling toward 
icess grows, these 
| the very shame 

’ their condition,
' to govern their 

hold themselves 
Jiat they will not 
♦spect of their fel- 
more we impress 

terading Influence 
give drinking, the 
le home to such 
Are surely forfeit, 
Proposition in the- 
Bon Standard.

i>Deputy Minister Grigg Testifies 
That Hearst Government Sold 
Square Miles of Timber Limits, Just 
Pnor to Election’ Without Anÿ Report 
From Departmen as to Value,

mToday! Austrian Commander 
Dies ef Apeplexy

-

LONDON, May 26. ___
from Durazzo picture Albania 
the throes of Civil War, the ulti
mate consequences of which it is Im
possible to forecast, according to au 
exchange dispatch from Rome, today. 
The provisional government seems 
incapable of dominating the situa-J 
tion and its call to the colors for the 
establishment of a Natioaci Army 
regains unanswered, 
declares Greeks, who

400Mqpsageî
as in The funeral of the late Thomas 

O’CarroU who died In Toron 
held-this morning from ^h 
denqe, of her daughter, Mrs, Vance,
Mary street, to SL Michael’s Church, 
whére Rev. Father Chelan conduct
ed solemn requiem mass. The jn- TORONTO, May 26,-That on sev

Ss^sras sk. r —

iïïi' “-ISr1 •'"i'C'u «f'mlïïvim
nua, offertogA ^

one decent hotel. The principal 
business of this one good hotel is tq 
trim tourists to a finish. They 
charged Mr. Graham’s party the mod
est sum of $20 each per day in gold, 
and also charged up $2< in the same 
kind of coin to bring the luggage 
frf>m the station to the hotel.

The menu was a tiresome round of 
meat, unrelieved by fruit or vegeta
bles. Of the eight courses served, 
at least six would be meat in some 
form.

to was 
e resi

deso trifling
VIENNA, May 26.—Field-Marshal 

Szetozar Boroevic, commander of the 
Austrian forces on the Italian fronf 
from late to 1915 until October, 
1Â18, Is dead. Hls- death was caused 
by a stroke of apopfexy.

:
"
Imen
f-*r

was revealed that over four hun
dred square miles of timber limite 
were sold 'to ttto. Graves, Blgwood 
Lumber Co., just prior to the elec
tions last fall without any investi
gation or report from department of
ficials. Mr. Grigg, to answer to Jus
tice Latchfôrd, stated that he could 
not afree with the methods employ

ing 4 ‘«tx .< ■ - ■

r
♦*

anxious to occupy northern Epirus 
have decided to dela? the occupation! 

» Frflllf feartng complications and attacks 
by bands. Advices assert that the

u,™N. zrrj*K“r
ïBrœss 7ssz “*'*2=^*
been occupied by Bolshevik forces, CEMETERIES AND

»?£££ «srri ™ b™>
C»4r. Along the upper reaches of the fair and cemetery caretakers’^^ 
Beresina Soviet forces are said to made honorary 
have occupied a number of villages, the Set, so B may have to» 1 
On this front the battle is going on of a constable to take _____ - T”

i Poles and BattleIn southern Brazil, great-difficulty 
la experienced by th| stockman be
cause of poisonous 
thé country, and

eetiir snakes that infest
I... p k* oe tajjMiS'

To combat the snake-bite the govern-
The west coast of South America h8s eatabllstied laboratories At

Mr. Graham continued is a desert var ou8 polnts at which a serum Is

Of vegetation to be seen except in bls ,s administered to the cattle and 
the few small valleys where lrrig.a- 8 certalff- immunity to the
tlon is carried on. Fruits and vege- K ® 9nakf’ n is lmP<?6-
tehles are not therefore grown and J° K»Uf f6 8/rum- ^ only 

being grown locally the obtaln 1118 tor the cattleman
People get along without them. An xapt-ure and forward a, .certain
Englishman living in Lima stated n"mber of Poisonous snakes. He Is 
that he hadn't seen any rain for 22 !, 8en,m ln exchange. The
years. In iouthem Chile, however IlrUS 18 ®xtracted from fke snakes to 
there is an abundant rainfall and tbe baela of tbe anti-toxtoe.
cereals are extensively grown. t0 PreTalence of snakes
Graham did not visit that part. Butf ' °f ,nsects ^vulnerable to ordin- 
tbe rainlessness is an asset In an- 07 ,n8ecticidés, cattle-raising Is not 
other way. The great guano’ beds £! „ 80 8UcoesBfu,ly carried on-to 
and nitrate deposits of Bolivia qnd 5,88,1 as ln ArEentlna.
Peru are possible only to a district 
without rainfall.

West Coast a Desert
■m

î;---------- =^=ssasss
.joined them at Toronto.

, Mr- and Mrs, Wotten, of Peter- 
I borough, were guests of their son.
jthis ^ *k Wdtt8B’ Cathbr,ne a street,

Mr, William Rdbinson, of Min
neapolis apd formefly of fhomas- 
burg, accompanied by Mrs. Robinson 
is visiting friends in thié vicinity.

■ m

The Board of EdncationI*

i
BELLEVILLE, ONT.1

■ inot Sealed Tenders are Wanted, ad
dressed to the Seeretary-^reasurer 
of the Board of Education', endorsed 
with the words “Tender for Cole
man Ward School.”

Plans, specifications, etc., may be 
seen at the office of Beaumont Jarvis, 
Architect, 8 Campbell Street, Belle
ville.

Tenders will be 
June 16th.

The lowest or 
necessarily accepted.

' E. 4 DEACON,
Chairman of totes.

Repairs.

■ «x
I VipHBPI JH^pppippiRIprompt 5 ac-

tioi?," state» Hon. Arthur Stan.
Minister of the Interior, in a letter 
dealing . with theT Migratory Birds’
Convent|on Act, received by the 
Belleville Council. After pointing 
out that birds are the chief control
ling agency in keeping down insect
pests which destroy field crops and Jones Milling Co. fs quite

country between" St. Catharines and f ,,?8 °f “e*t'de8tr0yer8 V* oon- 

Wlnona and south to Weilandport 
|;?,6 Cahtof;, meLwt-x. Grimsb^nd 
formed a District Medical Aseocia- 
t(qn.' Dr, J. R. Smith is jSmMent 
BPMmMMBMMHhPP**8 for con-

over a fronf of^forty, miles long. ,

I

Deders Attire the 
Prlee-Boosling Babil

MiSs Elva LoekiJn, B.A., specialist 
in art, now iff the Napanee Colleg
iate, goes to Ottawa. , ; J -, v

The Rev. D. C. Ramsay of John 
STt. Presbyterian church will, on Sun
day next, preach vacant St. An- 
drew’s ctmrch, Stirling an à St. An- 
drew’» church. West Huntingdon. 
The Rev. T. H, Hall, who has been 
paster, has been, tolled to iWt 

iP«rry.% Prof.’Morgen of Queen's 
Wotten, of y Toronto, > College, Kingston, will occupy John 

. agencies, spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs jst: pulPit next Sunday,
this protection ton be increased. R. Wotten, Catherine St

received until ./ m
«

Mr. George B. Jones, of the Judge 
seriously

.Hamilton, May 26.—Feeling that 
the fees paid them for professional 
services were not adequate,-the doc-

Rruit-grtoring Not P^utor •

The Beet Hotel in the World any extey to S^ut^Am^rtcl^ rlnli

While the west coast had the worst 1? tberefpre 8car°e and dear. A 
hotels in all Mr. Graham’s experience corP°ra*ton has a monopoly
lot., J Cor!?.,. ,„„1 b, lb.

-1- atssavÆ E^EE#: — 2
- - •« — — - « «*«—^537— .«•».. .. SS 215£^2tr SS;-3£ - ■«-* ««.

uny tender not :
states that by the erection | ill at hls home on l.nn street.

Building & 
m26-6td

1
Mr. Ross

San < 8ntal reasons «rois 
belonged to their 
court settled the 
I the rings cut in 
rto each son.

r* - — -— ANNOuNcaan-sr

Clark and Scott are prepared to 
look after your requirements in 
painting,- paper-hanging and decorat-

n . ,,??*’ A11 w0*k S176® prompt attention
C, R. 26-2td Phone 164$. 28-tf

■w NOTICE’.Mrs. J, E. McCorkell and daughter .)

§
m

i
Xu ,1

1 la'- .̂ :•.. . 'it .• m
V z

About People
Every of The Ontario 

Is invited te contribute to this 
. column and assist to making it 
bright and interesting. If you 
are going away on a visit or 
have «meets at your home send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario. 1
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